
The Produce stakes, six furlongs
—

Kurokl won, Belsnlcker second. In-
quisitor third. Time, 1:13.One mile and a furlong

—
Don Royal

won, Eugenia Burch second. Monsieur
Beaucairo third. Time, 1:52 4-5.

Five and a half furlongs
—

Bribery
won, Content second, Mahogany third.
Time, 1:06 4-5.

C. E. Durnell's four-year-old Israel-
ite, backed from 8 to S to 9 to 10, and
carrying 101 pounds, won the third
race, pulled up. He equaled the world's
record of 1:44 3-5, made by tho three-
year-old Glassful with 101 pounds up.
In Chicago, July 2, 1903.Six furlongs

—
Dreamer won, Klame-

slni second, Zeala third. Time, 1:13 3-5.
About two miles, steeplechase

—
Bon-

fire won, Gansevoort second, Ruth's
Rattle third. Time, 4:23 3-6.

'
Mile and a sixteenth

—
Israelite won,

Rubric second. Canteen third. Time,
1:44 3-5.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.
—

James R.
Keene's Kurokl, the 1 to 2 favorite,
won the first half of the rich Produce
stakes, the feature of the opening at
Brighton Beach today, defeating Bel-
snicker by two lengths, withInquisitor
third. The Produce stakes has a gross
value of $25,000 and is run In two
parts, the first for colts and geldings,
and tho second for fillies.

By Associated Press.

Feature at Brighton
-'. Beach

Keene's Colt Captures the Opening

Horse Review, second division, for
two-year-olds, two in three, purse $3000—

Ed Custer won second and third heats
In 2:l7Vi and 2:16%. Vera Prodigal won
first heat in 2:19%. Governor Frances
and six others ulso started.

2:09 class, pacing, three In five, purse
$2000, unfinished

—
Stein won two

straight heats in 2:07% and 2:06%.
Ethel Me, Black Pet and seven others
also started.

Horse Review futurity, first divis-
ion, trotting, three in five, purse $7000—

Susie N. won first, third and fourth
heats In 2:11, 2:14U and 2:12%. Bon
Voyage won second heat in 2:15%.Rosabel], The Phantom, Marechal and
Bonne Mac also started.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 25.— A six-day
grand circuit race meeting opened at
Oakley Park here today with a large
crowd In attendance. Results:

By Associated Press.
GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING

CHURCHILL DOWNS RESULTS
By Associated Press.

LOUISVILLE,Ky.,Sept. 25.
—

Church-
11l Downs results:

Six furlongs
—

Acelina won. Octave
Note second, Edna Tanner third. Time,
1:18.

•Five furlongs
—

Mlngeta won, Ora To-
rlan second, Attraction third. Time,
1:03 3-5.

One mile
—

Martha Gorman won, Al-
linda second, John Lyle third. Time,
1:42 1-5.

Six furlongs
—

John Carroll won,
Funlculare Becond, Mayor Johnson third.
Time, 1:15 2-6.

Six furlongs
—

Leta Duffy won, Agola
second, Belgonla third. Time, 1:13 3-5.

One mile
—

Fonsoluca won, Varieties
second, Hot third. Time, 1:42 2-5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

AllIn all, the Occidentals are a com-
pact appearing set and should be able to
stand a gruelling game.

Loosening themselves up generally, the
high school candidates opened the sea-
son's work at Fiesta park yesterday and
if the enthusiasm which was the feature
of the limbering out Is maintained, a
scholastic championship may again come
south, us Koesch, like Haggerty, has the
material for a good team.

Although a vacancy that willbe hard
to fill was made when Ortywn went over
to the university, there is yet a wealth
of material which willbe heard from be-
fore the beason grows old, and while the
time is not mature for a proper line to
be drawn, there are several whose work
during the pa.st makes It appear that they
willregain their former positions.
It may be of Interest to high school

students that reports from tho Michigan
training quarters announce the success
of Rhelnschlld, the star of two years ugo.

Coach Merrllhas his- Occidental squad
well in hand and iwas putting them
through a fast pace yeßterday afternoon
on the Hlhgland park campus. Not ex-
ceptionally heavy, but eager to make
good, the men were working with a will
gathering in punts and running through
signal practice.

Hagerman has returned from Portland
where he won the interstate prohibition
contest In oratory and will commence
practice within the week.

Among the men upon which MerrillIs
counting most is 11. Hodge of the San
Bernardino high school and president of
the freshman class. Ills weight of 155
pounds makes him a likelycandidate for
quarter or end and In all probability he
willsecure one of these positions.

Bruce Merrillat left half Isa man who
willbe called upon to make considerable
distance for his team as he is fust and
does not faliaway from his interference.

Yon Schultz possesses the physique that
helps matte football players and looms up
well at guard. . \u25a0

Conrad, though not of the build that
usually distinguishes the center, is re-garded as the best man for the position.

Trainer Wadsley has about sixteen men
at the training table and In addition is
running them across country according
to the English method, which has de-
veloped a stamina for which the Britons
are noted when contests of endurance
are on.

PARIS, Sept. 25.
—

W. K.Vanderbilt's
Salambo, withWood up, won the Tamlz
handicap, worth $5000, and his Bona-
four, with the American jockey,
Ransch. up, won the Prix Baltlque of
$1600, both at the Maison La Flttoraces
today.

VANDERBILT HORSES WIN TWO
By Associated Press

RULES FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
GAMES ARE KEPT SECRET

NATIONAL BASEBALL COMMIS.
SION HOLDS-MEETING

CHICAGO WINS TWO GAMES
By Associated Press.

BOSTON, Sept. 25.—With Capt. Collins
of Boston still on the injured list, Chi-
cago's winning streak remained unbroken
today, the visitors winning two games.
Wildness, poor work by Armbruster and
errors by Ferris and the timeliness of
Chicago's hits decided the second game,
which was called at the end of the sev-
enth Inning on account of darkness. At-
tendance, biiOO. Score:
First game: R. H.E.

Chicago 3 6 0
Boston 16 4

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; Bar-
ry, Gibson and Crlger.

Second game: R. H.E.
Chicago 7 8 1
Boston 4 7 3

Batteries—Smith and McFarland; Gib-
son and Armbruster.

August Herrman and John E. Bruce

Re-elected. President and Secretary

Respectively
—

Field Rules Regard.
Ing Proximity of Spectators Made

ERRORS COSTLY FOR DETROIT

ByAssociated Press. .
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25.—Detroit's

errors were cosVy today and the steadily
effective pitching of Bender held tho vis-
itors to two runs and enabled Philadel-
phia to win. Attendance StiOO. Score:

R. H.E.
Detroit 2 7 4
Philadelphia 3 6 1

Batteries— Wiggs, Warner and Drill;
Bender and Schreck.

COMMITTEEMENDO NOT AGREE
Three Members Possess as Many Dif-

ferent Ideas Regarding Duties and
How to Transact Business

There Is dissension in the ranks of
the supply committee. Each of the
three members of the committee has
his own idea'of how the business of the
body should be transacted and all three
differ Inessentials.

As a result, It was asserted at yes-
terday's meeting of the council requisi-
tions are being made and tha city's
money expended without proper author-
ity. The committee Is composed of

Houghton, Healy and Ford.
The councilman from the Sixth has

been under the Impression that requisi-

tions which required the expenditure of
money must be signed by two members
of the committee and presented to the

city council.
Healy believes that the council should

pass on the requisitions and the supply
committee sign them to make them
valid. Ford had still another Idea, and
as a consequence the committee has
found Itself In a deadlock at every
meeting. The city attorney straight-

ened out the problem by defining the
duties.

CLEVELAND'S SLUGGING WINS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—Cleveland de-

feated Washington today In a hard hit-
ting game; the fielding of Stanley and
Turner were the features. Attendance
1600. Score:

R. H.E.
Washington 4 12 6
Cleveland 9 12 0

Batteries— Hughes, Townsend, Manuel
and Kittredge, Joss and Clarke.

NEW YORK DEFEATS ST. LOUIS

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—1n a game
which was remarkable for good and fast
hitting tho New York Americans de-
feated St. Louis today. Score:

R. H.E.
St. Louis ..10 12 5
New York 13 12 4
Batteries— Morgan and Sponcer; Orth

and Kleinow.

WATER BOARD TO BUY PIPE

At yesterday's water board meeting

it was voted to advertise for bids
for 6155 tons of water pipe of various
dimensions, bids to be In not later
than October 16, the goods to be de-
livered between February 1and April
1, 1906. Commissioner Baker was
granted a month's leave of absence to
go east on business.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CINCINNATI,0., Sept. 25.—President
August Herrman and Secretary John E.
Bruce were re-elected today by the Na-
tional baseball commission, which then
proceeded to the formation of rules for
the series of games for the world's cham-
pionship between the champions of the
National and American leagues. No
schedule of • the world's championship
games will be announced untilthe season
is finished. For the same reason the um-
pires willnot be made known at present.

After reaffirming tho rules adopted for
the games by the two leagues last fall,
the commission adopted a number of sup-
plementary rules, among which are those
requiring that nil players eligible to take
part in the games must have been under
contract not later than August 31; the
posting of a forfeit of 110,000 by the own-
ers of the participating clubs for a faith-
ful carrying out of the rules and provis-
ions of the series, and the fixing of the
salaries of the umpires at $400, each for
the series. It also was decided that the
world's championship pennant should be
raised in the presence of the national
commission on a date to be agreed upon,
this to be after the opening of the cham-
pionship season of IDO6.

In the matter of field rules it was de-
cided that no spectators should be al-
lowed nearer than 235 feet from the home
base In right and left fields, or 276 feet
incenter field at these games nor within
less than 25 feet "of the foul lines In any
portion of the fleld^
ANGELS GO NORTH AGAIN

ByAssociated Press.

Play Seals at Frisco, Beginning To.
morrow

—
Tacoma Series May Be

v Transferred to Los Angeles
Manager Morley accompanied Captain

Dillon and his Seraphic band when they
Ileft for San Francisco yesterday after-
Inoon to commence a series withthe Seals
on Wednesday.

The following games willbe with Ta-
coma and it has not been decided whether
they willbe played In the north or in
Los Angeles, but at all events the local
team willnot be absent more than three
weeks.

BROOKLYN OUTBATS CHICAGO
BROOKLYN, Sept. 25.—Brooklyn out-

batted Chicago in both games today. In
the first game the locals threw away
several chances for scoring by reckless
baserunning. Attendance 2000. Scores:
First game: R. H.E.

Chicago 0 6 1
Brooklyn 2 8 2,

Batteries—Reulbach and O'Neill; Strick-
lett and Bergen.

Second game: R. H.E.
Chicago 3 8 1
Brooklyn 2 11 2

Batteries—Briggs, Weimer and Kling;|
Mclntyre and Bergen. Umpire—ldem. I

PHILIPPI HITS THREE BATTERS
PITTSBURG, Sept. 26.—Phllippi broke

the record in the first, hitting three bats-
men. This performance, coupled with
Wagner's wild throw, letting in three
runs, put a handicap on Plttsburg that
could not be overcome. Attendance 1300.
SC°re:

R.H.E.
Plttsburg 4 6 3
New York 10 12 3

Batteries— Phillppi and Gibson; Mat-
hewson and Bresnahaa. Umpires— O'Day
and Emslie. \u25a0_'\u25a0, \u25a0. y

Chess Game a 'Draw

NUREMBURG, Sept. 25.—The sixth
game of the chess match of eight games
up was begun by Tarrasch this morning,
and tonight after seventy moves was de-
clared a draw. The score standing: Tar-
rasch, 2; Marshal, 0. Drawn, 4.

By Associated Press.

CASEMAY GO TO JURY TODAY

Nearly all the evidence was in when
Judge Wellborn adjourned court last
evening and itis deemed probable that
the arguments willbe concluded today
and the cose submitted.

It Is probable that the case of Or-
lando K. Fitzslmmons, who is being

tried in the United States court on the
charge of using the mails to promote

a lottery scheme, willbe given to the
jury today.

United States Court Begins
This Morning

Arguments In Fitzslmmons Trial In

The Portland exposition closes October
15. Better take advantage of the Salt
Lake route excursions, going via Salt
Lake City and the beautiful Columbia
river, returning via Mt. Shasta and San
Francisco. Stopovers are allowed en
route. The Grand Scenic Trip of Amer-
ica. Pull information gladly furnished at
Salt Lake route city office, 520 South
Spring street. Phones Home 332-490, Main
352-4095. No trouble to answer questions.

Soon Clones

Through Tourist Cam
Are now run dally to St. Louia by the

Santa Fe— this in addition to the
through cars for Chicago. Denver,
Omaha, St. Paul, Dcs Molnes, Kansas
City.Buffalo1and eastern points.
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KUROKI WINS RICH STAKESOCCIDENTAL IS
PRACTICING HARD

COACH MERRILL HAS SQUAD IN
GOOD TRIM

V':i
Although Not Exceptionally Heavy, the

Men Are Fast and Getting Into

Shape for Gruelling

Matches

7

S^Etar Tne largest nu*lne*» Col-
fJSSlf lege InLos Angeles. Twelve
'ft*mif instructors. Largest school'

buildings and grounds.
Beautiful surroundings. Preparatory
department under special teachers Justadded. Investigate. . -

Dr>3-5-7 Wrat Seventh Street.
F. BIIOWNSniSIIGRIt. President.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 11.
Class and private instruction in every
department of music and language by
best teachers. The value and importance
to children of our kindergarten work
should be known to every parent. Phys-
ical culture by forejnost teacher. For
catalogue, terms, etc/! apply to Conserv-
atory, 232 S. HillSt. LOUIS EVANS. Mgr.

fThe College of Fine Arts^U. S. C. Is at Garvanza
Painting, Designing. Illustrating,

Pottery, Etc.
I W. L.JUDSON, Director. I

BUSINESS COLLEGE IB A SAFH ANDRB-
LIABI.B SCHOOL. Night lenloni, tilW. M.
"- SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /

AND GKAHAMSCHOOL OFSHORTHAND,
«*»J OIfANO AVt. \u25a0 LOS ANaCLCi. CAL.

Mlenii . f- A BARGAIN.

•Jiiril'VlflJlIvlsHjß* Only $1700, and
BTyitMlWKLvljjir .I^oo casli, willbuy
WlWillSitftrTfiiy lt;

\u25a0 "early, new
and modern; four
rooms and rocep-

"^| » tion hall; N. Bon-
nie Brae street; graded, and stands up
out of fogs; 15 minutes' walk to center,
and finecar service. • •
EDWIN ALDERSON. 200 LnughUn111fly.

EDUCATIONAL
AFsXYING^^NiGHT^CHOOfr^EaiNS

Oct. 2. WADE & WADE, 318 E. Ist st.

SPANISH LESSONS BY EXPER-
lcnced teacher. Tel. Home 4406.

FOR EXCHANGE

Real E»t-!t«

FOR EXCHANGE—
~

240 acres land partly Improved,
near Kedlands. .
12 acres—a fine place, Improved;
at Buena Park, 20 miles from
Los Angeles; willexchange for
city property.

40 acres land at Palmdale,
near line of the proposed Owens
river conduit to Los Angeles;
willexchange for city or beach
property.

800 acres of good Wisconsin
land; will exchange for an
orange grove.

240 acres Elkhorn River Valley
land, Nebraska, to trade for
California property. \u25a0

280 acres San Luis Oblspo land
to trade for city or beach prop-
erty.

160-acre ranch In Colorado for
Southern California land or

\u25a0 beach property.

Omaha residence and business
property- to exchange for city
property. . • ,

All of the above properties
clear. Willassume or pay cash
difference. - .

Nice residence In Salt Lake
City, clear; will trade for Los
Angeles property; willpay cash
or assume.

Adouble flat building In West-
lake district; rents for $70 per
month; willexchange for 7 or
8-room house, further out, and
give terms for difference.

.' \u25a0 A20-room apartment house for
alfalfa ranch or smaller prop-
erty; will give time on differ-
ence.

"*
:,. 17-acre orange grove at River-

side forapartment house or flat,
willconsider beach property or
alfalfa ranch.

rj.k MORLAN S CO.
;

202-203 FAY BUILDING
FOR EXOHANGE-160 ACREB FINE
Iland, clear, for cottage or lota. K. 8.

SAUNDERS, 405 Chamber of Commerce
building.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Stockholders
The second annual stockholders' meeting

of the Parral and Santa Maria Mining
Company willbe held at their office, 909
Braly Building, Los Angeles, Cal., at 9 a.
m., on the 2d of October. 1905.'

L. C. HULBURT,
Secretary. .

GO TO

C. F. A. LAST
FOR

Pure Wines, Whiskies
| and Liquors for Use

During your summer outing
and you will never purchase
anywhere else.

The price is regulated by*
the age and quality; satisfac-
tion in both guaranteed.

tTVIailorders given prompt

and careful attention.

Both Phones Main 38
129 • 131 North Main Street

LOS ANGELES. CAL

Curtains |? E?
Shades g g
Draperies £* eu
SilKs

*|
Madras » *<

Cretonnes g> ®
Cotton Crepe

* ,g
SilKCrepe 3 5 g
Velours £? 3
Tapestries

'
g! r9

Take some flowers home to-

night from* Wolfskin's, 210 W.
Second Street

FOR SALE

Suburban Property

FOR SALE-ELEVEN ACRES, SOUTH
Main street, near city limits, $1000 per
acre, including improvements of nice
five-room cottage, pumping plant, tank,
etc., fronting on three streets, graded
and Just right for subdivision. Can be
sold separately of 5or 6 acres each. This
is a splendid buy and only good for a
few days.

J. A. MORLAN & CO..
202-3 Fay Bldg.

FOR SALE—

WILMINGTON. THE FREEBORN
TOWN.

Five choice lots can be had In Wil-
mington at a low price and on easy
term3.
THE ALLIANCEREAL ESTATE CO.,

500</& South Broadway.
'

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND, CLOSE TO
city limits. The choicest, and Just
ripe for subdivision. Car crosses the
property. Adjoining land already
subdivided.

•
J. A. MORLAN A CO.,

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• 202-3 Fay Building.

Orange Groves

L. M. PRATT, LAUGHLINBUILDING.
"Headquarters for Orange Groveß."

Hotels and Lodging Houses

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSES. GO-
lng east. Will sell my two fourteen-
room roeming houses for $600 and
$700. Rent $30 and $40 per month.
Only a few minutes' walk from Sec-
ond and Spring.

LOS ANGELES REALTY CO.,
414 BryaonBlock.

FOR SALE
—

34-ROOM ROOMING
house at a great sacrifice for quick
sale; good lease and rent only $77.60;
don't overlook this If you want a good
paying house for a small investment.
BROWN & WOODS, 317 Fay. .

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSE.
14 rooms, close in, low rent, new car-

pets and furntturp; only $1100.
SMITH & ASTON. 226 Laughlln Bldg.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

—
100,000 FEET OF GOOD

NO. 3 REDWOOD BOARDS AND
SHEETING, ONLY $14.00 PER THOU-
SAND; 100,000 FEET NO. 2 SPRUCE
BOARDS, $15.00 PER THOUSAND.

LOTS OF SHORT REDWOOD FENC-
ING, $15.00. NO. 3 FLOORING, RUS-
TIC AND CEILING, ONLY $22.50 PER
THOUSAND.

COME, SEE THIS STOCK AT OUR
BIG, NEW YARD.TWENTIETH ANI>
ALAMEDA.

NATIONALLUMBER COMPANY.

FOR SALE
—

GREAT SACRIFICE OF
household goods. We are going to
move. Ruffled edge Swiss curtains,
40c pair; $2.25 portieres, $1.60; box
couches, $2.50; six-piece toilet sets,
$1.75; six-foot extension table, $5; 62-
piece dinner set, $4.50; knives and
fork's, 75c per set; $2 Smyrna rugs,
$1.25; 9xX2 granite rugs $4.80; two-
burner gasoline stoves, $3; linoleum,
50c yard. Big opportunity to save.
J. M. OVERELL, 652-654 South Main.

FOR SALE—GOOD NEW DOORS, »
and up. Interior finish and mill work
a specialty, the best and cheapest. Get
our prices at the NATIONALLUMBER
COMPANY'S big new plant, Twentieth
and Alamcda. Come.
NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY,

Branch Office, Ninth and Maple.

FOR SALE—NEW AND SECOND-HAND
billiard and pool tables. Bar fixtures ot
all kinds; easy payments. Send for cat-
alogue. THE BRUNSWICK-BALKB-
COLLENDER CO., 620 8. Broadway,
Lob Angelea.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, THREE
steam boilers; several. steam and power
pumps, good as new. 324 STIMSON

FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estats

. EXCHANGE
If you have a modern cottage to

put in as part payment on the best
$6500 ranch in state, see me. Iwill
give you plenty of time on balance.

This ranch is .located on two car
lines and is complete In everything

that goes toward making an O. K.
country home.

.FRED L.SEXTON, 508 Mnaon Bldg.,

Fourth nnd Broadway.

FOR EXCHANGE- <

$950 equity In a Pasadena lot;has two
frontages. Both streets have sewer and
are graded, sidewalked and curbed. .

$1365 equity in7 lots South Hollywood
(Colegrove).
Either or both of above properties for

a clear ranch or for equity ina cottage.
WM. N. HOLWAY,

211 Grant Bldg.
Home 1939, Main 4570.

BEN . WHITE WILL EXCHANGE
your property; Immense bargains; ap-
ply at once. Satisfaction and quick re-
sults. Member Realty Board. 304-5 BRY-
SON BLOCK. 2d and Spring sts.

'.
MAXON WILL ,EXCHANGE YOUIt

property, . any location. Large list to,select from. : MAXON REALTY. CO.,
114-115 Stimson Bldg.,

__ ' :- FOR SALE V'V"
City Lot* and Lands

FOR SALE-FINE LOT ON ELWOOD
St., third lot from 9th at., for only J9OO.
This la tho only vacant loton this Bide
of the street and tho only one that can
be bought for that money in that
locality.

Some 5 or 6 lots, {20 down and $10
month. These are the best buys on
theße terms In tho city.

Lots In the southwest for $.".00 and up,
lot on Golden, $30UO cash and worth the
money.

HALE REALTY & INV. CO.,
318-319 Pacific Electric Bids.

11200.
LARGE LOTS, 60X18*.
INTHR SOUTHWEST.
ON TWO CAR LINES.
HIGHLEVELGROUND.

IMPROVED WITH CEMENT WALK-
ALL STREET IMPROVEMENTS

PAID FOR.
ONLY $200, ON EAST TERMS.

13MII. I'lllTH(OWNKll),
itl-4\7 LAUGHLINlIUIL.OINQ,

315 8. DROADWAY.

LOTS
~r:

$1800 ONLY

For 50x162 to alley, on South Flower.
This lot In well north «2000. lllkli-
elaas property neighborhood.

SO. CAL. REAL ESTATE INV.CO.,
Suite 004 Pacific Electrlo Building.

2100 Both lMiunen.

FOR SALE-
~

$1550. $1550. $1550.
SAN PEDRO STREET.

Fifty-foot corner lot.
Near 36th St.

W. H.OBEAR,
402 Johnson Bldg.

'
FIGUEROA STREET,

Beautiful corner at a special price.

See or phone THE MCCARTHY COM-
PANY, 203 North Broadway. Home
8737, Sunset "Red 1202."

the McCarthy company.

LA PARK
TRACT.

LOTS 9300 TO 9500.
The Very Snfent Inreatment.

..Property mtvnnclne every day In this
section.

ROBS A LINDSBY,
314 H.W. Hellmun Bids;.

Phones
—

Home 7602. Main 4833.

FOR SALE-IN PALM PLACE—
Look at 120 feet, southeast corner ot

Grand View and 12th sta.. anoVmake of-
fer to owner. Home phone 16o<>. ROOM
447 Wllcox bldg. Will take half In bonds
or give easy terms.

FOII SALE—SBxI4B, CLOSE IN^ ON
Brooklyn aye. Only $500.

R. S. SAUNDERS. \u25a0

405 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Business Property

TOR SALE-
SIX modern flat building on

West First street; Income $120 .
per month; price $13,000; mort-
gage $6500, 6 per cent.

Four four-room flats, south-
west corner of Fifteenth and
Griffith;abundance of room on
lot for additional building;
price $10,000.-- -

THOS. J. HAMPTON,
L. A.R. B. 110 South Broadway.

WE SELL THE EARTH.
BASSETT & SMITH.

BE RICH-"BUYAND BUY."
Mxlss-Near In $6300
40x155-rNear in 3000
40x120—8-room house (near) 4000

BASSETT &SMITH.L. A. R. 8.,
202^ S. Broadway. Rooms 207-8.

FOR SALE-> i BUSINESS CORNER,
A SNAP.

Located where there willbe big things
doing. This corner will advance to a
high figure within3 days; get inon the
ground floor. Flno store property, 70x
110; price $6500.

C. J. HEYLER CO.,
Sole agents. 310-12 Bryson Blk.

FOR SALE—LOT ON PICO STREET,
near Hill,60x152 to alley; good 10-room
house; can deliver for $20,000. This 13
$100 per front foot less than his been of-
fered for-property within60 feet.

GOODENOVV & McCLUNG,
\u25a0R'T,< 217 S. Broadway.

Country Property
____

—̂—————.
FOR SALE

—
80 ACRES NEAR NOR-

walk, improved by 9-room new house,
with tank house, 2 arteslon wells which
afford plenty of water for Irrigation; 9
acres to soft shell walnuts; fenced
and cross fenced, In good neighborhood;' barn, cribs and carriage shed, pumping
plant; 3 acres to alfalfa; close to city.
Price $12,000.

See 0o C HAWORTH'
«! With Will Stanton

304 Mason Building

r TOMORROW
TOMORROW

WILL BE TOO LATE!
WILL BE TOO LATE!

The people of today are the ones who
pick up the snaps. We have one of the
"today's" bargains. 40-acre beautiful
tract, close in, Eouthwest; acreage held
all around this at $1500 per acre, and
worth 1%. Our piece can De bought to-
day away below this price. Don't lat
sickness keep you away. $16,000 cash,
balance one, two and three years at 6
OUjIsETTLERS INVESTMENT CO.,

601-UO3 Grant Bldg.
Both (Phones: 1917. Members L. A.R. B.

FOR SALE—AT ALTADENA, THE
foothill section of Pasadena:

$750
—

Three acres vacant land.
$2200

—
A fine corner, 250x215, on

car line, In midst of handsome homes.
$5500

—
Four acres, on 'car line, in

the heart of aristocratic Altadena.
$6500

—
Five acres, variety fruits,

modern cottage, fine view.
And many other attractive places.

L. M. PRATT, 608 Laughlln Bldg.
"Buy in.the Foothills."

INGLEWOOD POULTRY FARM.

Water piped to each lot; easy terms:
desirable location. Call for maps and
price lists.

THE REALTY TRUST CO.,
129 South Broadway.

'

A GREAT SNAP!
*

• : Twenty-five acres, about twelve
miles from Los Angeles; eighteen
acres In fuil-bearing vineyard, bal-
ance apricots and prunes; good
twelve-inch well. Price only $3500,
terms, for a few days.

COOPER & CUDDEBACK,
218 South Broadway, Room 237.

BUY ANORANGE GROVE AND MAKE
some money. You can do itif you
buy NOW. L.M.PRATT, 608 Laugh-
llnBuilding. "Headquarters for Or-
ange Groves."

Live Stock
—

Poultry, Birds, Dog*

KOR SAI.K—TWENTY YOUNG ROOS-

tera for broilers, alxty-flve centa

each. CHAS. B. KUINKH, 711 East. . i

Fiftieth atrcet, near South Purk. Call

Sunday.
'

Furnlturn s
$250 BUYS $500 WORTH OF FURNITURE

and carpets in live-room flat.- Must be
Bold thismorning; nearly new. ..Flat for
rent cheap. 1113 8. HILLST. f- •
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No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER—
The Favorite Brew
of the Great West.

Germanla Malt Tonic a Specialty
FAMILY TRADE

SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SOLE AGENTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.

-

The C. W. Waterman
Shoe Stock

Of 216 West Third Street Sold
to the

MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE
519 South Broadway

Mr. Waterman Retires After Twelve
Years of Shoe Business In

Los Angeles

This ends the career of a reputable
store. Afirmnoted for shoes of ster-
ling quality, and this sale marks the
largest single purchase of any firm in
this city. They sought first to dispose
of the. stock by a big selling out sale,
but being unaccustomed to this
method of merchandising found it a
greater undertaking than contem-
plated. After this effort an offer -was
accepted from the Mammoth shoe
people at 55c on the dollar, and now
they have a force of men moving the
stock to their store at 519 South Broad-
way, where in their inimitable way will
open for sale on Thursday morning, at
9 a. m., what willbe without doubt the
greatest shoe sale ever held in South-
ern California. There is no gainsaying
the high standard of the shoes for
they represent the best makers in the
country, and as to prices, Messrs. 01-
covich and Stretcher have the reputa-
tion of almost recklessness in price
cutting—tho enormous business of the
Mammoth store being the marvel of
every observer, and we have iton the
best authority that they are going to
make the big sale the "Barnum &
Bailey" of the shoe trade in this city-
take our advice, if you contemplate
buying shoes, Itwillbe the most econ-
omical you ever did

—
wait for the big,

thundering guns of the Mammoth
which willannounce their sale of the
Waterman stock at 519 South Broad-
way, and if you know of good shoe
salesmen out of a job,like as not they

can find employment down there for
the crowds are sure to be enormous
and a large force of half ja hundred
men willbe needed to wait on them.

Pale and Q^ZAXfBavarian!
ErlaQger Brew

OnDraught at

Jos. Melczer &Co. 14H475. Mala

Tastes Like More
Is what they all say about
o7Waier <& Zobelein Beer-
drink it and you willuse no
other. When next youorder
be sure you get the cTWaier
C& Zobelein.

WE ffEALfyL^%
BilimlP ffe#^ H^fe
Proper Maturity"
Absolute Purity and

\u25a0jSTSore whiskey Jr\
has all these good qualities'. <4f? i

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, 124-126 North Spring Street pf
Dlst-lbutor ji

Varicocele Ruins the Lives of \
Thousands of Men ;

That's what's dragging your life out. (1. <4SK>iu
That's what Is making you so tired, so X\ KWiflkgW
listless and stupid. That Is what is rob- /itl/f . iblng you of your strength, your norve \\VK/ /ff>BI»gJl
forco, your ambition. It is draining tho \\ 4 C J3»»WI
very nap out of your body and willmake V»*f t\ V%*Ta wreck of you in time. Cure It now j%'V f 2*lS3»before it goes too far on you. a -jl Ijffjlil^

'

IPromise a Cure f[
Ihave cured thousands after the knife 1} yiivl -.'- jf '- 1W
had failed. Don't be cut and ruined. Let II J^JIV, J • . IK '
me cure you naturally. MyElectric Belt

*
**~rtliMiTiTOnl /Cbk^fVworks directly upon the swollen veins by »r SaV. /zs®**M*

a special attachment. It removes tho dead y jpjfiai^gra.y \\blood and gives vigorous circulation. It U«l/- vm 11 \u25a0 <

Is a certain cure. riNM^JI .11 '.\u25a0\u25a0•
DR. MCLAUGHLIN—Dear Sir: Ican truth- ?HBfc**^V^>Saft '

fullystate that Ihave not felt the least bit of t iwiK-jAMlFwla'
pain Hince I commenced your treatment, and ifcx}£c?K2£sro!3?r fo '
the varicocele Is, to allappearances, cured. I H^i3GjK§§KS^ U

'
think the Belt a wonder, and its convenience fftfwiwlfftnWllhrFt '

of application remarkable. Igladly recommend |MHHWBIwHPP<gH| ,-TJ <

the treatment to all sufferers. \u25a0SmHBHHsSBci
It will cure you too. Come to me now, and OHMB'JHnrr iTrfil

'
It willbe the happiest day of your life. Ifyou CT W JOlcan't call, send for my book. Itwilltell you w ' Hnffff ', ..-' |h|
if you are afflicted. Consultation free. * OWV UiV

Put your name on this coupon and send ItIn. . *
-'\u25a0?. 9-26-05

DR. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN,129 South Spring Street, Los Angeles.

Send me your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige:

NAME • • • ••••• —
.1 »\u25a0

ADDRESS • •\u25a0 »'.

Saint Vincent's College

Boarding and Day College
and High School

Founded 1865
• • Chartered 1869

IMilitaryDri11.... |=Tphysical Culture |

writ.*'*"*".* V.Rev. J. S. Glass, C.M.,D.D.,Prest.

School Opening
-""~^^=

Every day Oils week an active enrollment day at the "GREATER WOODBURY."
The largest September enrollment in its history. ALLSCHOOLS ARE NOT ALIKE
—THE WOODBURY IS DIFFERENT. It not only TEACHES but INSPIRES—
gives every student an impetus that commands position and prestige. It pays to
get Into the Woodbury "success current." BEGIN NOW—If ready.

HOME 1850. MAIN2305. /ft I

NIGHT SCHOOL
\u25a0SP? Monday, Wednesday, Friday '

—
s v

—'
From 7 to 9o'CIocK , - "

809 SOUTHHILL STREET


